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f\ evoré d'ambition. le chanteur-compositeur

lJ Vi.t'".t (Nick Mancrrsor aspire à la
gloire et à l'amour. Une nuit, i[ reçoit dans sa

chflmbre la visite de rrois înges aux lraits
féminins qui lui oftrent de réaliser ses v(Eux.
L'une d'e[les, Judy (Carole Laure) ressent une
telle attirance pour Michael qu'elle décide de

s'incarner, afin de partager sa vie et lui donner
un enfant Toul réussit zlu chanteur, qui connaît
le bonheur pour un temps. Cependânt,
I'insatisfaction initiale de Michael réapparaît et
1e pousse à détruire le monde idyllique qu'il
s'était créé

fI onsumed b1 ambition. sir)Fcr-ù()rrl)o\cr'
\z Michael tNicl Mirncusrr) is vi:iterl irr tltc
night by three female ângels \vho ollcr lrirrr
what his heart has always desirctl: su((('ss,
adoration and money One of thc ungcls. llr(ly
(Carole Laure) even agrees to rrhirrtl rr lre r
celestial duties to bring love to lhc rrrlr;rppy
human They have a child togclhcr lrrrtl lirr lr

while everything seems to w()rk I lorvt vcr,
Micheal's initial dissatisfaction ( v( rlrrlly
resurftrces, and he ultimately tlcslroys lhc
idyllic world that he longed so nrtrtlr lirr
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Michael
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Louis
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James Zeller
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l. ()UVIIRTURU orchcstrâl

2. l'vl.l couN'l'tit) wHAT I HAvll

M ichlcl I vc counted whnt I hâve: il's not ctrough
And whll I need I do nol dare to sa)
l've hcar(l lhe soul is diamond in the rough
That plin must polish it to il briSht displâ!:
But mine is dixnnrd dust thât s blown awa)

I'vc counted whâl I hilvei if's not cnough
And whilt I nccd I do not dare to sây

l've hcild thc soul is diâmond in the R)ugll
'l'hât pair must tx)lish it to a bright display;
But nrinu is (liilnnnrd dust that's blown rwil!

Arrrl e,'rrreJ lrp llru sorld u ilh !lillerins
Come brck nry soul I cry. it won't obey.
Ar)d I rr llt( uûlpl) .l)ifc ol e\ erJ thin!
Corrt hael rrr) {,lrl..ômc bâck to m( I sir)-

l'm sick §ith greed rvith unrequited Sreed
Anri crcrynran bccomes m) encm).
I ncccl his rvonrrn. his career I need

For whàl hc'hâs. he's làken it from me
Ard whirl is nrinc he uses clurrsily
Thilt Pâliiln lhcrc pretending he can dancc.
l'his Christirrn pcddling his humility,
'l'hcsc cirrbons ol Hitleriàt romance.
'fhusu Iovcs photogmphed without thcir pants

Angcls

M ichacl

l-'rank. l-ouis
& Jcan-Marc Then. Douht. slol)py mother mistress that you

Ciln't gct rid r)1. \!ho loves you more the ntorc
Yru turn arvly. rvhose perfume s pit) wh()
lsn L lccli[g well lvhose shoulder_s sore -
I)oubl contcs generorrs as a dinosaul

Doubt O lovc li»gct this metaphysic bil
Ab(trrt lhc lost world and the grieving herrt
Vr rcillly câû t believe is haunting it:
Whilc yrlr brood here- other lovers patl
'l hcir lips. prclticr than you, and just as smarl



Frank, Louis
& Jean-Mtc

Doubt

Frank, Louis
& Jean-Mæ

Doubt & Pinky

Michael

Doùbt h6 all the tæons why you have 1o fail
And you agree, you've heard theo all before

Her heart is broken and her breath is stale

And you say, Tell me more my oightingale.

Give up youænquering plm, give up you plm
Time makes a choir of our lonely art

And woren know that since the world begm

There never was, there is no leading ma!

Oo tell me morc my nightingale

And women k ow that since the world begm

There never was, there is no leading mm

I've counted what I have; it's not enough

And women know that sinæ the world begm

There never was, there is no leading man

FÉnk, Louis
& Jean-Müc Tell me more my nightingale.

Doubt & Pinky Therc's no leading man - no leading mæ!

3. \ryTSHING WINDO\ry

Angels Come, sleeper to the window, do you know
Us know? Have we changed?

Have yoù seen us here

Before? Do yoù reûembe. long ago

You sumoned us across the high ftontier
Of sleep, md bid us urgently appeù.

You called, we cme, we waited every night,
Like crystals in solution coming cleù,
Until yoù dffi wæ shdp enough 0d bight
To waken you with shbs of appetite.

Is this the moment in my story when

The messengers of destjny prepùe
The usual historic specimen,

Aogels

Michael

Angels

Michael

Angels

Michael

Angels

Michael

Angels

Some lonely little hero stNing there,

And feed him with the fdits of solitaire?

Is this my miracle of bread and fishes?

This the mystery of mswered prayer?

ls this my table laid with golden dishes?

Let us not say prayet let's just say wishes

Don't stmd there dreming, let us in,

It wasn't âll that eæy getting here We had

To memorpbosize at least a hundred

Thoumd timæ thrcugh aI lhe dMry Édm of
Sense, just to get us frcm the astml, to

The mertal, to the solid and the dense

And ilat's not @uting ountlss tims we spent

Manifesting aimlessly as

Eleûents of chaos in tbe undiffercntiated
Anti-universe before

We eveû had a chilce to be unbom
As shadowy particals in strems of light -
Now hurry up, we haven't got all nightl

What m I supposed to do?

Ask for somethirg.

I can't think

Come on ddling

Help re!

You cm ask for peace on earth There's a few
That do Or you can ask for peace of mind
It s very rae bul tre've had one or two.

Or ask that humm suffering unwind
Andjustify itself by what's behind.

T@ abstract - rcmewhat off the beaten track

Vy'e'd üke to have this @nFact seded md signed

Then we mN! get bæk - æk for what you lack

And we will leave you, sweet insomiac

Well could I have someooe to love?

You can

Michael

Angels

Michael

Angels

Michael

Angels

Michâel

Angels

Michaet

Angels

Michael

Angels

Michael

Troupe

Angels

Troupe

Angels

Everyone

Michael

Can I send her away?

We have written it down

Tben coùld I call her back again?

You cef,ainly can, you merry-go-man

Could I write whatever's in my heart?

Il's on your desk, the writer's mighty pfi

And could I sing whatever's iû my heart?

Just close your eyes md keep your tips apan

I could have my heart's desire when
And where md how my heart desires it?
And could I bring ûrc whole world to my hean?

O Jesus, not the heart, the hed again
So boring. Everyone's like everyone
Your fmous heart is like an onion.
All lâyers æd layers of wjld distress
All gathercd into rings round nothingness

But can I have it. cù I have it?

Yes I

If womm, heart and song are mine
The rcst will core, where do I sign?

But could be write whatever's in his heârt?

It's on his desk. rhe writer's mighty pen.

And could he sing whatever's in his heafr?

He'll close his eyes and keep his lips apârt

And could he have his hetrt's desire when
And where æd how his heart desires it?

And coüd I bring the whole world to my hem?

Everyone

Michael

Troupe

AnBels

Michael

Troupe

Everyone

Angels

Michael

Angels

Michael

Angels

Michael

Angels

Michael

O Jesus, not the hem, the heart again
So boring Everyone's like everyone
Your fmous heart is like an onion.
AJI layers md layers ofwild distress
All gathered into rings round nothingness

But can I have it?

Cân he hâve it?

Yes !

Can I hâve iÎ?

Can he hâve it?

Yes I

The night is ending, we have many duties
Still, much gold md silver light to spill
On mxious Birls æd frightened boys like you,
All brooding deeply on some window sill.
But one condition there remains to fill
One tem before the hed begins to play
With other hearts the ûusic of its will

If I don't agree?

Still you have to pay

The ordinary pice that huûms pay.
With suff'ring, joy, redemption, æd decay!

All my hem's desire .. let's kæp the part
about joy.

It's a package

Suffering, redemption, md decayl

It's a bitch

I have to get some sleep, I'm opening
tomoûow night.

Then you agree?Angels



Michael

Angels

4. THE THRONE OF DESIRE

Michael Their bodies Triùmphant
Their poÿer ùrfurled
I know I am nothirg
And women the world!

Yes, yes, I agree

Do yoù reûember long ago

Yoù sùmooed us across the hiÊh ftontier
Of sleep md bjd us uqently apped

A slave to their favours

Tbeir no and tleir yes

I'm crushed in the crease

Of a cofton dress

And I'm dead except

In their company
And I'r only at rest

When tbey motion to me

And night after night
I tùm to myself
And I raise them
Out of my panic

And tley come to me

Willing at last
lntlamed dd fast
Mutual and graphic

And suddenJy they tuill my beafr

With câvities of absence

And they cover their thighs

with cellopbme
And they coÿer their breasts

with â shadoÿ
And they oail my good ight hand

to a wall in the attic

C) tâke me awâv

From tle thorns and tle tire
And let me recline
On the Throne of Desire

From the Throne of Desire

I make this solemo decree

Every woman I wmt
Will wmt, will wmt, will wmt
Will more than want me!

5. I'IIE THRONE OF DESIRE VARIATIONS

Let me starl wità you Miss
Shy Bundled up in your rnother's lie
Tip toe, tip toe

Hiding yoùr silky pleasue

Miss Shy come to me

Aloog the snoÿy paths of modesty

Tip toe, tjp toe

Hiding your silky feasure

Come to me witÏ downcast eyes

Come to me md claim the prize
Of your outrâgeous pleasure

Horv I like you Miss Shy

Bùndled up in yoùr mother's lie
Tip toe
Claim yoE outrageous pleasurel

***

And yoù I ÿant strong

With your hafed intact
WitÏ yoù father's pipe

And your brcther's bat

And yoùr quaint belief
In holy authority

With your discipline
And your Dmin claws

And your legal eye
On the peacock's flaws
I see whât fâllen mân
Was meaot to be

With your âbsoltrte
No man can refute
Your absolutely unique
CoDtempt for the weak
Down on our paws
Therc are no laws
Kiss me where I can not speak

Yoù I want shong

With yoùr hafed intact
With your father's pipe
And your brother's bat
Now kiss me
Where I cænot speak!

You I wmt for fly friend
To gossip with me aDd driok tea

To walk down by the iver's bend
You I wmt for my ftjeod

To watch the water going by
The swallows climbing above
To tell me thâÎ I lie
When I tell )ou I cannot love,
Cùnot love

To know my head better than me
To be my f.iend io chùity
To speal of lovets old mdnew
To say to Ee, what they've done to you

Yoù I wmt for my friend
To make some sense of our difference
To eat ùd drink together
To comfod one another,

And rnay our conversation Dever endl

+**

And you

I wmt your
Beauty hidden
From âll
Sight but my
Own
So none may know
your womanhood
Or heu you mom
Your pleasures
To m iofant thumb

You will be

True to re
There will be no
Infidelity
For I will weaÿe
A cloâk so tight
Aboüt your loveliness
No mm will ever guess

The wild commmds you whisper
From your childhood to tie night

And what
Drops the moon
About a man
And draws
Him tidal to
Your lips
And lets your Dipples
htrden I caD

Hear you mom
Your pleasures
To ar infant thurb

Aod you I wmt
To wink at me
And you I want
To think of me



You I want above
I want you below
You I want veiled
And yoù to know
I waot you clùmbsy
I wânt you skilled
You be ferocious
Yoû be mild

Yoù be foolish
You be wise
You stay here
You stay oùtside
You comb out yoû hair
You keep it curled
I wmt,I want,I wânt

I want to know the world
You comb out your hair
Yoù keep yours curled

I want, I want to koow the world!

And you

Wio did Dot core tooight
I wjll wait for you

And you

Who de oot bom
I will write for yoù
And yorl

wllo must appetr
In veils of chance
And mystery
I will kneel
I will kneel
Like a child
Who's watching Mary
As she stands

Upon the air
In geotle splendour
Io the black
Moutb of a cave

Open amed and radianl
To save mankind
And all the broken

Vy'orld to motïer

And I swea
By the obscure

Truth
Of this
Enfolded hem
I swed
By
The uDrequited grced

Of tlis
Hûmân heart
And all
Its
Disappoi nted pleasures

I sweù
By
Tbe deep light
Of my soul
Stained
And covered over
with
Intrigues of pdde

Whose mercy is

To let me siDg

I swer
That I will be

For the one
Who will oot come

To me
I swetr that
I will be
Her lover
Her etemal
Atrd imperfect
Spidt lover

6. ANGELS EYES

Angels You ue m aogel, dare
You ress aound down tbere
Ams open wide to save

Mankind you ae depraved
Vy'hat is wroDg oh what?

Judy I'm io love

Angels You nut!

Michael Angel eyes

You've been crying lately
Paadise
Ain't like it used to be
Can't get to sleep
Cân't face tle lighr
Weep baby weep
You've no ângel tonight

Judy Angel eyes

You've been crying lately
Puadise
Ain't like it üsed to be
CaD't get to sleep
Cao't face the light
Weep baby weep
You've no angel tonight

Michael
& Angels You've been bad

You'vc been good
Yoü'ÿe been mouDd
Like a good mgel should

Judy One more heart
One more town
Falling apân
When there's no one ùotrnd

Angels Falling angel, mgel

Michael & Judy Angel eyes

Michael
& Judy

Judy

A ngels

Michael

Judy

Michael
& Judy

You've been cryiDg lately
All this time
Aren't you tired baby
Trying to fly when you
Don't have the height
Cry baby cry
You're no aogel tonight

Holy ground

Hollywood
You've been round
Like a good angel should

Otre more heart
One more town
Falling apâfr
'Wheû there's no one ùound

Falling angel, mgel
You've got to be kidding
Yes we krow what you're
Thinking about but you'd
Better stop drcâming, Angel
Better stop by here and now
He's just an ordinâry mil
And you'rc all mixed up
Why tre you listening to bim?
Why say Angel - say Angel
Angel, Angel oo oo - oo

You're no mge[, baby

You'rc no angel, baby

Cao't get to sleep
Cm't face the light
Weep baby weep
You'rc no ilgel,
You're oo angel tonight!



7. THE I,41ry

Valkyries You ùe the oessengers

Of celestial machinery
You only mange
You cmnot chege the scenery

It is writ in stone

And capials bold
You do, you do
Just what you're told

And you have fun
Lob oftun
Because you do
What must be done

We've told you once
And we'll tell you again
Crcaturcs tbat fly
Will only die
lfthey lie
ln the ams of men!

And this we must condemn!

8. TIIE PROMISE

Judy Once I wæ happy to
Roam thrcugh the gold md blue

Now something haunts me
I klow it's reâl
Someone rctums
The desire I feel

We could have passed him by

Should have passed him by So mæy others cry

One more humm cry

So many othe6

Angels

Judy

Angels

Judy

10

Judy

T

A

Angels

Iudy

Angels

Iudy

r
,l

Angels

Judy

Angels

Judy

Angels

Judy

Michael

Angels

Michael

Angel

Michael

Judy

Michael

Reâching forA thread tkough the night
Or oûe lover more He has a drem

h's his drem

I drem it too

It's not your drem

He drems of the promise

We swore we would come through

The promise is not yours alone to honor

But we said we'd

This is not our part

Open his heart

Now it is open

No, now it mùst staft

You promised me whalever was in my heafl

We promiæd him whatever wæ in his hem

You swore that I could speak from the hem

Yes, we said he'd speak from his heart

Now I have chosen
And you must obey

I will obey

It's my heart that comands
And it must have its way
I want you

I need you

I cm't live without you
Anymore

Your heart comands me

And I will obey you
I need you
I cd't live without you
Anymore

Jùdy & Angels We prcmised him whatever was
in his hed

Michael You promised De whatever was io my heart

Judy & Angels We sâid that he could speâk fom the hem

Michael You swore that I could speak from the heart

Judy And now he has chosen
And now I must choose
Tho'gdlaods of plaoets

And stdlight I lose

Angels Now you must choose
Stelighr, startight
You're gonna lose him

Judy
& Michael I want you, I need you

I can't live without you

Everyone I wùt you, I næd you
I can't liÿe without you
Anymore

8.2. THE MARRIAGE MARCH

Everyone The whole work holds is brcath again
The mmiage ring it shines
The biuionth trillionth walk begins
As æother world sighs

Sights and best of wishes and
A silence you cæ hea
The vow that bæaks the world æ spoke
And the whole world sheds a tear

Begge Out of the joy of yoùr ûriage feast

O brother be good to me
The way is long dd the shrine is fr
Wlere my weary feet would be

And fæting is always somewhat sad

To those outside the door
Still love is only a dream
And life itself is hddly more

Everyone The humù compmy d@ws close
And lends aD etr
The vows that brcak the world ue spoke
As the whole world sheds a teù
The vows that break the world
And the whole world sheds a teü

9. THETHIRDINVENTION

Argels Blindly he worked
At his third invention
Taldng the chùces
Of one who is lost

Feeling his way
To â clemer expression

Of whâtever it was
He stmbled across

All for the sake

Of a possible womm
He goaded himself
With a technical hope

For the sake of his longing
We cme to the window
He put on his cloths
And he walked through the smoke

AII for the sake

Of an interested woman
Riding to him



On a flicker ofhope

Some tourist of beauty
In full disappoinment
Ready to fâIl
In love with â ghost

And here was his ghost

With his third invention
The usual claim
To the highest rewdd

And now it was ready
His third invention
Ready to fall
In love with the world

And he falls back
Aod she comes foNarc
The eye of his labour
Measures them both

And she lies in Ihe ms
Of his third invention
And back in his room
He commences the foufrh

This is the work
Of tfie highest pretension

An automatic
Ode to the world

O deep in comfort
O full employment
He's lost to the foufth
He's lost to the third

10. CLAP! CLAP! (MirrorSong)

Michael

Audience

I never thought ['d get this far

We always knew you would

12

Michael

Audience

Michael

Audience

Michael

Audience

Michael

Aùdience

Michael

Audience

Michael

Audience

Michael

Audience

Michael

Audience

I've put a linle weight on

Not really, it looks good

These lines eound my moutb ùe new

They're the lioes of wisdorn

This puffiness æund my eyes?

The burden of the kingdom!

You know I like to talk with you

We do too, we neÿer knew
Someone who we could talk to
Who was quite æ smart as you

We would like to hear you talk all night
But tell us if we might
lntempt you with applause
lfyou should chance to pause

We would love to rock the walls
Agajn md agâin with curtain calls
And a stùding ovation
For your brilliant conversation .

Clap, clap!
Now silence
Have you noticed people weù. .

Copies of your favourite hat?

You have noticed that Dy deds?

O yes we have noticed that

They wetr copies of my shoes

Two by twos they wea your shoes

And tàey like to sing my blues

Echoes of your ah's and ooh's

Michael

Aùdience

You know I like to talk with you

We do too, we never knew
Someone ÿho we could talk to
Who was quite as smart æ you
Michael I'm afraid that I've become
For neilly everyone
A model ofbehaviour
A devil or a savioùr.

He's afraid that he's become
For next to neely everyone
The very latest model of behaviour
He's a devil, he's a saviour

They reâd my news md they hold their views

On whether I'm the devil or a savioùr

He's afraid that he's become
For almost everyone
The very latest model of behaviour
He's a devil, he's a saviour

I'm tle very latest model of bebaviour
But I've paid my dues

We know you have!

We hold your views!

You read my news?

Of course we do!

I've been a bum

How very, very, very, very ftr you've come!

I've crossed this country on my thùmb

I've met a lot of people

Cood md evil?

Cood aûd evil!
I've been up hills

Audience

Audience

Audience

Michael

Audience

Michael

Audience

Michael

Audience

Michael

Audience

Michael

Aùdience

Michael

Audience

Michaet

Audience

Michael

You've been down hills

I've been on junk

You've beaten junk

I don't mean pills

You don't meaû pills!

I mffi the needle

He meds the needle

He means tbe needle!

He Eeùs the needle!

l've noticed ry words on everyone's lips
And women de always leaving me slips
Of paper

I'm supposed 1o get back to them later

Aod sometioes I do

It's only your dùe
After all that you've been thrcugh
To lie down with some grateful strdger

To think he honours someone's bed

Wit} his wine and with his bread

And his legendary member
It is April in December

IÎ's charity
It's religion
Saint Frdcis with the birds
Jesus with the leper
Please talk 10 os forever
And ever and ever

C1ap, clap

Now silence!

But now I make my confession

Before all the mirors of history
This power was given to me

Audience



Audience

Audience

It must have been given to me
For something morc
Than a stù on the dmr
And a f@t in this shâbby profession

This is surcly the sund
Of the most prcfound
Remark that has ever been made
From the pulpit or the shge
Or even the gâtes of heaven

There's somethiDg waiting for me
There's something I must feel
There's something that mùst bend its knee
And I must see it kDeel

There's nothing to be conquered there
A beast that keeps the crcwn
And marble steps into the air
And one man lookinB down

He's smiling
He's smiling

There is something lhat is waiting for him
Something that he must feel
Something that must bend its knee
And it's he hust see it kneel

There is something to be conquered ibere
There's a beast that keeps the crowû
And mùble steps into the air
And one man Iooking dowo

Smiling, smiling

Clap, clapl

Smiling, smiling

Clap, clap!

Michael

Audience

Michael
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1I. HTJNTER'S LULLÂBY

Judy Your father's gone a-hunting
Into the forcst wild
He cilnot Eke his wife with him
He cannot take his child

Your father's gone â-hùDting
ln the quicksand aDd the clay
A woman cmnot follow him
Althoùgh she koows t}e way

Your father's gone â-hùnting
Through the miûor md the glass

Where only greed ca eoter
But spirit cannot pass

Your father's gone a-hunting
For the beast he cannot bind
And he's left a baby slæping
And his blessings all behind

Your falher's gone a-hunting
And he's lost my luc§ chm
And he's lost the guildian hert
That keeps the hùnter fDm the ham

There's a dekless in the thicket
That was not tlere beforc
And among the tmgled undergrowth
There is one tangle more

Your father's gone a-hunting

12. WETOLDYOUSO

Angels We told you so

We told yoù detr
You didn't have
To come here

The human life

Is futl of quirks
We can't work it out
Notàing works

lt's a lemon
This mechanic
Live, love, suffer
Die md pùic

It lives, it loves
SùffeB and dies
It eats cow's meât
And apple pies

Dumb, dumb, dumb
And full of feù

13. FIRE

Michael

Anxiety and srife
Tïis is the human lifel

We have many duties still
Much gold and silver light to spill
On ffiious boys md frightened girls like you

I bumt the house of love ionight
It made a perfect ring
ln which I saw rcme weeds and stone
Beyond not mything



Cetuin creatures of the alr
Frightèned by the night
They came to see the world again
And they perished in the light

So now I sail from sky to sky
And all the blackness sings
Against the boat that I have made
Of mutilated wings

Fire in this house of minc
Fire of my own design
Fire from the sky
Fire from the sea

Come fire come
Fire onto thee

Fire in the house of love

I bumt the house of love tonight
I bumt the house of love tonight
I bumt the house oflove tonight

14. SONGOFDESTRUCTION

Fræk & Louis Are you still here? What 8e you waiting for?
Your lives (o chmge? An oracle to speak?

Some version of the wounded matador
Who tums towtrd the bull his other cheek
And entertains you with a tom physique?
Some prisoner in pyjamas dancing lewd
Trablinka wallzes, while another freak
Hmgs himself to concentrate your mmd
Ald sweeten up your putrid solibde?

Michael My drummer is the only one I trust
[æt the drums go rolling thrcugh the night
And let them pulverise my deep disgust
With steady thunder whips and dynmite
The man of sticks and skins is always right
I found him near the cremetorium
Humjliated, begging for a fight

Fræk & Louis

Michael

Frùk & Louis

Michael

Michael, Frank
& Louis

Frank & Louis

Michael

I wrote the nme of honour on a drum
O drummer tell the people why l've come!

O lislen to him ând his saxophone

Our musical genihl unicom

He's very well hung with his golden hom
He'd like to be standing out here alone
The lighl on his hùds, his mouth, md his bone

So take your solo now and læse your way
ln every fingered hole and bmssy groan
You'll sæn begin to choke on whât you play

You're choking now exactly æ I say!

As for the deeper spirits in the hâll
Annointed ones and truely different
Whom orgy doesn't satisfy ât all
Who loathe the horizontâl ùgument

It is lo such æ you that he wæ sent

I understed the loyalties that insist
You bum a child or shoot a president
Or tatt@ numbere oD a womm's wrist
I know the sorow of the good idealist

It is to such as you thât I was sent
To speak directly to your deepest shame
And light the fires of experiment
And bum all hesitation in the flme -
I claim you now, I clâim you in the name
Ofthat which you have never done before
And having done it neÿer be the sâme
The victim shall be smitten on his sorc.
The hâughty one shall have a visitor

We heârd that drummer. do not tbink we missed

Your subtle derivation from the beat

15. THE WALLS

Which I esublished with an ircn fist
A thousand yeæ ago, a small deceit
To be enluged until you have complete
Control of the ûood and the atmosphere -
Your cræked time endangering my defeat -
Now all your inshments must disappee
And on your ùaitor's face pureue your
dek career!

It's late, it's very lal€
How did it get so late?

Whai was it we were thinking of?

We didn't wmt this did we?

There must be some misbke

What wûs it t forgot to tell you?

What was it I forgot?
There was a promise here
A child who krew me
A bitter bedtime story

Another house of some iorgotten family
It's very late
There must be some mistake
And now this place for none

There was a woman here
A woman who knew me
A table set before me

It is the walls
it is the victory of the walls
It is the room

Michael. Frank
& Louis

Michael

Judy

Michael,
& Judy

Judy

Michacl

Judy

Michael,
& Judy

Michael

Michael,
& Judy
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Angels

17

it is the dishnce of the rcom

Michael Without her

Judy Without you.

16. COMING BACK

Angels You cân't do this
You must do what

We must do what must be done

Judy t hear oy baby calling
He is asking to be bom
I see the curtains pming
That our kisses have outwom

Angels Kisses all oùtwom

Judy I'll Bise a tent of shelter
Now though every thread is tom

Angels Every thread is tom..

Judy I tâke my life îrcm realms of light
And hdg it on a thom

Angels

Judy

Hanging on a thom

I hear the children calling
Asking to be bon)
I see the cutuins parting

And my life upon a thom
The stare have lost their fire
And the moon has lost her voice
And I'm coming back to find you
I have made the human choice

You've made your choice
The world you choose
Garlands of plmets and starlight
Now you lose



Judy

Angels

Judy

Angels

Judy

AngeJs

He's the only one who knows me
He's the iddle of my life
And they'll never tell the story
Of the husband and the wife

The world she chooses. she loses

He's the stone that broke my hearl
The foundation of my home

This we must do!

He's the sweetness of the sweetness

Of the sweetness honeycomb

We must do whÂt we must do!

Judy

Angels

Valkyries

Angels

Valkyries

Angels

Vatkyries

And he's welcome to his glory
Aod he's buried in ûy life
And they'll never tell the story
Of the husband and the wife

She takes her life from realms of light

She hângs it on a thorn

She disobeys the 1aw

The law is broken
You must get them

Cet him

Cet theml

Messenger
Listen
Messenger
Do what must be done

And our will be done

Will be done

17. SONGTOMYASSASSIN

Michael We were chosen, we were chosen
Miles aod miles apffi
I to love your kingdom
You to love my heffi

Angels We were chosen
We do what must

What must be done

Michael The love is intermiftent
Tle discipline continues
I work on your spirit
You work on my sjnews

Angels We work oo his sinews
And the discipline conûnues

We have fùn 'cause

We do what must
What must be done

Michael I watch myselffrom where you de
Please do not be mistaken
The spider web you see me through
ls the view l've always taken

Begin the cereûony now
That we have been preparing
I'm tired ofthis marble floor
That we have both been sbajng

Angels Now we will be shaing
Whât he has been prepring!

18

He's the only one
He's the only one
He's the riddle of the music
He's the music of my life

Boys Now it begins
Now it begins
He's the riddle of the music
He's the music of tle sacrifice

Valkyries Messenger
Messenger

Our will
Will be done

Angels We work on his sinews
And the discipline continues

Everyone Begin the ceremony
Begin the sacrifice

lE. THE BELLS

Judy The birds they seg at break of day
Stm again, I heùd them say

Nor dwell on what has passed away
Or what is yet to be

The wùs ihey will be fought âgain
The holy dove be caught agaiD

Bought and sold md bought âgain

Until we set them free

Ring the bells that still can ring
Forget your perfect offering
There is a crack in everything
The light behind to see

Add up the parts, not yours the sum
Strike up the march, there is no drum
Every hem to love must come
Like a refugee
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